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Background

Adults living with HIV may have complex practical
needs that contribute to their overall wellbeing and
productivity.

BHIVA2013 Standardsof Care state:

“Unmet financial and social care needs are
common in people with HIV and may have a

deleterious impact on retention in care”



Impact ofComplex Social Needs-OnHealth

Impedeapatient’s self-management abilities

Exacerbate risk for comorbidities

Represent apublichealth risk

Impact ofComplex Social Needs-OnMental Health

Poverty, isolation, stigma, and low social

capital contribute to and exacerbate mental

health inequality inPLWH

Enhance risk for mental health issues (and

mental health issues can increase complex

social needs)

Undermine resilience



Impact ofComplex Social Needs -OnFamilies

Financial insecurity can lead to: poor housing, poor
nutrition, familycrisis, lackof options, etc.

Greater reliance on social services

Individuals who are HIV-affected
family members or partners who

(who have close
are HIV positive)

are also comparatively vulnerable to poor outcomes,
especially children (Cochrane Library 2009, UNAIDS
2013)

Poormentalhealthjeopardisesfamilyfunctionandmakes
it harder for families to overcomecrises
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Body&Soul usesthismodel to ensure it addresses

themultipledeterminantsof poorhealthoutcomes

in its highly vulnerable targetpopulation.



Background

Recent changes in social services provision in
the UK due to austerity measures may have
impacted the social wellbeing of this
population. Thepurposeof thisservice-related
needs assessment is to utilize several factors
to explore complex needs of adults aged 20+
livingwithHIV.

Methods

A survey comprising multiple choice and short-
answerquestionswasadministeredto aconvenience
sampleof 107 adultsaged20+whilst theyaccessed
athird-sector support service.

Questions were structured to capture basic
indicators around social wellbeing, and participants
were able to opt out of the surveyor specific survey
questions.

100 participantsmet inclusion criteria.



Methods

SurveyItemsCovered:
Employment
Social Services Involvement
Povertymeasures including:

Area resources
Home Security
FoodSecurity

52%of respondentswere female.

19%of respondentswereaged20-29 years

19%aged30-39

28%aged40-49

29%aged50+

5%no response

Majority identifiedasBlackAfrican

Participant Demographics



Results -Employment

Results -Employment



Have you ever disclosed your HIV status to family,
friends orpatrtners?

EmploymentResults -Summary

50% of respondents reported not being able to work
due to health, immigration, or other factors.

Older adults aged 50+ were more likely to report an
employmentbarrier thanadultsyoungerthan40 (75.9%
versus27%).

Younger adultswere the groupmost likely to be looking
forwork,andalsomost likelyto beconcurrentlyenrolled
in education programmes.



Social Services Involvement

26%currentlyhadasocial worker

24%previously hadasocial worker

12%have never had a social worker but their children
either currently or previously have been under social
care.

Social Services Involvement,Summary



Only 1/3rd reported that it was easy to access
support services like benefits advice, counselling, or
other advocacy,in their local area.

Poverty Measures-Area Resources

(like benefits advice,How easy it is to access support services
counselling or therapies) inyour local area?

5

No Resp1 2 3 4 5

14 21 31 22 7

34%havebeenhomeless

25%donot feel safe in their neighbourhoods

Poverty Measures-HomeSecurity



45%regularly do not have enough food or money for
food

Poverty Measures -FoodSecurity

|OtherSocial Indicators

76%report beingworriedabout their future

51%feel likepeopletreat themdifferentlybecause

of theirHIVstatus



Study Limitations

Small samplesize of 100 participants

All participants currently accessing social support

and/orprofessional support

This needsassessment lookedat indicators,not at

cause

Conclusions

Adults living with HIVmayhave practical
barriersto wellbeingandproductivity.

This service-improvement related needs
assessment highlights several practical
challenges facedbythis cohort.



Conclusions

Current policy changes COULD impact
ability for PLWH to maintain health and
social productivity

Implications

Social support services in theUKneed to recognize and
respond to the complexneedsof this group.

Further,better-powered research is needed to identify
factorsthat contribute to these needs.



Dataused to informBody&Soul service delivery

Expandingprofessional support including:
Social worksupport
Legal support (250Kannually)
MentalHealth support

CBT
Psychotherapy
Motivational Interviewing
Life Coaching

Continued andexpandedpeer support

Implications
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